
Epistle.

The 22nd CEG took place in Budapest, Hungary 12-15 April 2018. 54 people from 14 countries 
including 9 children, and 2 dogs gathered in the lovely premises of Hotel Walzer. With the Christmas 
decora ons s ll hanging and violets in the backyard we were certain from the moment we had 
entered the place was special.

Friday proved to be an informa onally overwhelming and emo onally intense day for many. In the 
morning Linda Carranza from the Budapest Quaker Mee ng led a dynamic exercise during which we 
arrived at the conclusion that we have different intui ons about what nonviolence means, but we 
know we are all comi ed to finding ways to build peace.

Michael Simmons, also from the Budapest Quaker Mee ng, illustrated the concept by describing 
nonviolent approaches applied during the Civil Rights Movement. We learned that in real life 
situa ons the applica on of nonviolent approaches is complex and nuanced. Not everybody is ready 
to put their life on the front line but everybody can play a useful role in furthering the cause.

Zoltan Varady from TTD con nued the theme of prac cal nonviolence. TTD u lises non-
confronta onal approaches such as humor, especially sa re, and social media to connect with young
people in opposi on to the leading par es.

On Saturday, James Peter, himself a refugee born in Sierra Leone, offered a presenta on on the 
background, and past and present projects of the organisa on MigHelp, which he had founded*. The
mission of this organiza on is to help integrate immigrants into Hungarian society. This is achieved 
by means of organizing training courses for (the) immigrants, in par cular driving and voca onal 
courses, and even by securing places at universi es. 

In the evening our spirits were li ed by a short comical play produced by Cathy, Dejan and the kids. 
A er that Friends appreciated the opportunity for sharing and reflec on on the days‘ events in 
smaller groups.

Every day commenced and was concluded with musical offerings.

Thank you to Vera and everyone else who contributed to the organiza on and program. 

This epistle was wri en with love, pa ence, and dedica on by Anna, Mineta, Tamara.

 MigHelp also provides mee ng space for the Budapest Quaker Mee ng


